
ItCSUllltioUS dl' Hespert.
To !!.'. VInevllle lliipllsl Church:

your committee, appointed to pre¬
pare a memorial mi the death of our
brother, Samuel Chnrlton Todd, b< =;
ic» rc|iorl as follows: ,Whereas; On I ho Udh day of Octo¬
ber, IKOS, Hit: death of our brother
and former pastor occurred nt tin
home ei' his ngcd mother, Mis. Janle
Hiilliviui Clarke, of Lnurcns, South
Carolina.

A lid Whereas; During his minist r.v
in nur Ulidsl and as pastor of our
church, through his deep spiritual lift
und consecrated efl'orts lor tin- Mns-
lor tiiaiiy were strengthened and many
children were horn into the Kingdom
of our Lord. There was a lonelj
grandeur about him. standing like
mountain peak, a protest in the mldsi
of sin, hearing tin1 purity of snow up¬
on Iiis breasl. No words describe
like the simple statement: "He was
a lullII of t !od."

I to It K> solved: Hy the S'iiii \ lib
llupllsl church, that the decease of our
brother and former pastor is an inex¬
pressible, grief; wo grieve wllli all
w iio grieve: we invoke our father's
blessings an comforts upon ilu
stricken hearts of his relatives and'
upon the bleeding heart of the wife injdistant China. Wo call well saw
"lie fought a good light." and the Sa-
\ iour will say, "Well done."

I.. a copy of this report and reso¬
lution he sprejid upon the minutes of
on1 church, and a copy furnished our
brother's beloved wife in dislnnl
< hint), ami his mother in I.aureus. S
i

I'. R. Martin.
10. X. .lellts;
C. Mi r'ulgum,
IV L. Mallars.
!:. K. Wllllngham.

Committee.

Curd c»f Thiiiiks.
To the many friends Who came in

Christian love and sympathy ami ren¬
dered helpful servi<c during my son's.
I.Vv. S. (' 'I odd., sickness, and to thost
who hnv< written letters of condol¬
ence since Ids passing away. I want
to express my thanks ami apprecia¬
tion of same. These acts of kindness
ami words of lendor sympathy have
helped to comfort my Id.line, heart
in this time of deep grief ami groat
sorrow. May Clod abundantly bless
e\ el \ one.

Mrs. W. A. (Marke.

See our line of Paney China in dif¬
ferent designs, colors ami decorations,
consisting of a beautiful line of use
lui ii nie I es from which you can se¬

lect Christmas presents,
S M A Id, II. Wllkcs & Co.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

lion. c. c. l<Yuthors(onc returned
Friday from ('ohuuhht, where he al-
lonth'd ii. com mlon oi die iirohlbi-
lonlsls. <i .. i' ;tl ii. rstom has re-

eeived .-ii n expression*., ol grntiii-
i)U!on u ;'..a.¦>. (hni ho reels
irneh «"!.«,a. ;..¦»... ; 1 i. eonlidcnt of
winning in ;." cü>n|>nign <¦;' two years
hence.

Insurance ('muniissioner McMuster
was in (he ehy ;, fi(».\ days hist weak,
lookl Into lh< con lition of (ho in-
inninc r.ojupuoic« doing business

Ilkil <. line rj i i nl noon Sunday
or Nowl rry where preached on

.>uii(l,i.\ night,
Mr. o A. \\'Inn of Könnt ti in Inn, rfd

:. \v..s tu the city Moinlnj and paid
The Ad i*lis** r ft ph il^uui \ i: i'.

Mr. !. ". m,.:..:. a of i ulhoun lodge
s'o. ,7. i. 0 (.' .'. v» >nl lo Greenwood
o die Qrhl ..v.s i.; Iii hisi T'iurw-

Men. * nth 'sdöno und Mrs.
!!. K. Ail 'ii went lo Abbeville Tubs-
day in ntlend d.i UciHTUtion of (ho
.;.uighd rs in' (he Confederucy.

'i linn u> ii rid Grny'ri hotel (lie
ii" of. oi' die i'i'oi'; rnni'/.ed Adoili-
rani f'oun il Ito.Vnl hhd Seloci Me¬
sons riMheiv'ci Ihe (Ivo hoard and
enjoyed (.. oi fipesl banquets
.vi »- given by tin :»sons Of this Cl(j*.
I'll .... .. lunnodintoly

Hi ini.fi of i lie oouneil, at
... 'fi' ii soin i ii » wenly now
n in her wore hiitivkd. A luililplu-
iu |'i in wn ,ii ivhled hj lulno hdsl
dray, im I ever) one, even the newly
liillnied ..in. i- I !i>' occasion a

ihei nlh <¦. ry standpoint.
Ii ineiuherii of llio Twenly-Two

i'IiiIi el.nrinliigl.v entorinlned on
:¦ rhii : ii on of lhi« week by Miss
Selene <'....' ,.t her elegant home on
r'.uillvi'u i. Almost every meni-
iier of i'¦ club, exi epdhg (hose who
iic :".. y at college, wins present and
njoyeii hospitality of Miss day.
who is a I'iivorlie in i.aureus society
lid a hostess of unusual grace and

charm

AKKTH VISAUS oxpeilenee mil
lions of in iOf I. »V m. P \ I NTS.

I a in 1'il'sl i " .'r 111 lb IT» years.
Second it onl; .'. i.. >i..'" a gullou.
Tlilrd, i::' (lie hesl they Ivuve eVoi' used
Konrlli .!. a ousiind agents cer-

to lliOSC facl.;.
.1. il »v m !.. S"ash, Lnurons.
Clinton chai n a< y. Clinton,

i.. & .1. Phihi AgonlH.
ISI&Utl

/' I-v< r\lxi.lv knowr, what that H
¦M M.f W.V \'x \ moans- Iho slaunchcst, best ragW & Lui!, Ii 'tm t running, l>* st ¦

" mat" rial wagon oil the market, fma¦H Not all dealers Hl<« to lmndl it l>ocnus< it costs them a
H little in >ro and the) have lo sell it for a little more than

B °1

Ghaose To Sell I
Tfee Wagorss of Quality.

KS Wo l>ollovo wo know what thr> people <>t (his community want. $5*|Bj While it cost-; a Htllo inoro lhan othora it i i wot th a groat deal more, em

I Every Wilhiarn Is Worin More Than It Costs.
I It';; world wdilo to huv rijdit whilo you are at It. Got Iho wapon BWml that is not going to bother you with tiro setting, breakdowns, etc. Mi

We. have (K it \.

m COMttlNANDLttTUS TALKM1LIWRN TO YOU. k]
1 H. Douglas Gray & Co. 1

GENERAL WORTH.
His Monument In New York and Why

It It There. (
"Everybody who lives in New York

knows or ought to know by this time |
where the Worth monument Is hut
bow many know what it's nil about,"
said u New Yorker to a group of
friends who were Standing In front of
the monument in Madison square.

"I should say," tie went on, "that
more persons pass by hero every day
than by any other spot In Manhattan,
excepting Nassau and Frankfort
streets, yet I'll wager that most of you
do not know who Worth was."
"Pooh!" remarked the only non-New

Yorker In the group, who had just
come down from Albany and hadn't
been in Madison square but once he-
fore in his life. "Worth was with
Pope In the Army of the Potomac and
was killed when he was with Sherman
In the march through Georgia."
"Oh. you're way off there, John," in-

terruptcd another. "I can see near the
base in big bronze letters: ,

"By the Corporation
of the

City of New York,
1SÖ7.

Honor tlie Brav«." i

The year 1SD7 settled the Army of
the Potomac und marching through
Georgia guess.
One of the onlookers has been a guest

of a nearby hotel for several years.
He kuuw it all.at least he thought he
did.
"That monument," ho said, "was

erected to the memory of General
Worth, who won great fame with Scott
during our war with Mexico. Am I
right?"
"Right you are," said the onlooker

who had started the talk, "but," he con-
tinned, "why did the city of New York
take such a special interest In his mem¬
ory as to build that monument in his
honor?"
"That's easy." was the reply of the

ancient guest of the nearby hotel. "It
was because Worth was born in this
city and the city was proud of him
as one of her distinguished sons."
About this time along strolled a tall

man who was apparently acquainted
with the onlookers and had heard the
last question and the answer. There
was n broad grin on his face. He was
a former Inspector of police.
He put lu a question or two, aud in

answering not one of the group could
tell whether Worth was killed in bat¬
tle or where lie was buried. But all
agreed that he was horn in New York
city.
"Just come over to the monument

and take a look at the north side Blab
und get posted," said the ex Inspector.
And the group wont with him. This is
what they read on the slab, and they
all afterward acknowledged that then
and there they had read it for the first
time in their lives:

Uruior thin Monument
Lies tlie liodv of

WILLIAM JENKINS WORTH,
Horn In Hudson, N. Y.,

March 1, 1704.
Died In Texas
May 7, 1849.

The fact is that not one person In
ten thousand In crossing to or from
Fifth avenue to Broadway takes the
Twenty-fifth street crossing on the
monument side, and therefore few per¬
sons other than tourists ever stop to
road what is Oil the slab. It so hap¬
pens, too, that ihc sunlight seldom
touches that side of the monument.
Moreover, as the slab and bronze let¬
ters on It are very dark, pnssersby
seldom give it any notice.

"If out of a dozen New Yorkers who
have lived nearly all their lives within
a stone's throw of this monument only
one knew lhat Gcnctal Worth fought
in the Mexican war and none knew
that his body lies under the monument,how few of the millions who pass hv
it every year ever heard of the gen¬
eral's name?"

That Mas tho remark the ox-Inspector
made to the group of New Yorkers
after they had read tho slab.. New
York Bun,

Hie Qentle Reproof.
The London newspapers used to

make « distinction between a simple
notice of n denth, for whic h they charg¬
ed .r» shillings, und n brief obituary,
for which they demanded seven and
sixpence. Ono day Dr. Thomas Hume
called at the oflice of a morning Jour
nal and silently placed upon the coun¬
ter the announcement of the death of a
friend, together with 5 Shillings. The
clerk glanced at the papor, tossed it to
one side and said gruffly, "Seven and
six!" "i have frequently." answered
Hume, "had occasion to publish these
simple notices, and I have never before
been charged more than ,T shillings."
"Simple:" repented tho clerk without
looking up. "There's an added line,
'universally beloved and deeply regret¬
ted,' Isn't there? Seven and six."
Hume produced tho additional hnlf
crown and laid it deliberately by tho
others, observing in his most solemn
tone, "Congratulate yourself, sir, that
this is an expense which your execu¬
tors Will never be put to."

Worth It.
A certain gentleman who Is of a

Jov ial disposition is also very big and
stout, his weight being soincwhero in
IllO neighborhood of twenty stone. On
leaving n friend's house one evening
ho was just about to hlro a cab to take
him home when his host offered lilm
the loan of his carriage. The visitor
accordingly dismissed the cabman, ten¬
dering at the same time a shilling for
the uncommeneed journey. To his as¬
tonishment, cabby asked for another
sixpence.
"What do you mean?" demanded ttio

gentleman angrily. "The fare would
only have been a shilling If I had
actually gone all tho way."
"That's right enough," cabby replied,

with an ingratiating smile, "hut just
think o' the fright nio an' the 'orso 'ad
when you 'ailed us.".London Mall.

Choice Shoes
For Men Who Know

IMDi HAW RE&USPMOJI ^^(iioiBiiBcaeiiiii

If you're interested in good Shoes, Sir bettor
Shoes possibly than you have been in the habit of
wearing.we'd like to show you the new Fall mod¬
els, and talk Shoes with you.

We offer nothing in the way of any particular
sentiment which will appeal to a Man to buy his
Shoes here.

We found our plea for your trade rather on the
basis of good common sense and pood Shoes.
': Every Man wants the best Shoes his money
can buy.

11 i< against this inensnvc of goodness we put up out
Men's Shoes ;iih! offer splendid values ;tl such moderate
prices as

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Calf, Gun Metal ami Patent Colt.
Mochcr cut, Straight Lace andUutton stylos.

All toe shapes some viscoiized and some double soles.
All sizes and widths.

We'll stakeout' expectation for your patronage on
these Shoes, und it will he .i good proposition. Sir, to lest
them.

THE SHOE MAN

The one Price Shoe Store
9Wt£V-^^<M i^ ^^W1

Customers Shoes Shincc! l-ree

t C
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126 acres, 2 miles of Lanford Station, a fine
farm; has timber and is well watered. This land \belongs to the estate of Dr. M. C Cox, and s
bounded by lands of B. A.Martin and others, d
is known as the Madison Martin place.

c>6 acres bounded by lands of J. A. Putnam,
Walter S. Gray and others, known as the Higgins
place.

The above tracts must be sold. I am offering
them now at private sale and will be glad t
you investigate. Should these lands not he sold
privately they will be sold at

Public Outcry and Knoc.
Down to the Highest B

Salesday in Jar
uary, 1909.

Por Information, Terms, Etc., A| pi;

J. N. Leak,
Auctioneer and Dealer in Real Estate.

Gray Court, S. C,


